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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT

Plaintiff's brief in opposition to defendant's motion

for partial summary judgment in the Allan-Deane case totally fails

to defeat defendant's position that the issues of compliance

of the Bernards Township Ordinance with Mt. Laure1 and Oakwood at

Madison obligations have already been raised and determined in the

Lorenc action and that precedents exist for applying the doctrines of

collateral estoppel and res judicata to bar plaintiff from reliti-

cating these issues.

Plaintiff attempts to argue that the same issues have not

been raised and determined by criticising the trial testimony and

totally ignoring the pleadings and decisions rendered by the courts.

Plaintiff even argues the unfairness of applying the doctrines by

stating that Allan-Deane was in no way, directly or indirectly,

involved in the Lorenc action.

The record of Lorenc, carefully outlined in defendant's

brief in support of the motion, leaves no doubt, however, that

Mt- Laurel issues were fully presented. The trial record even

demonstrates that, far from being a stranger to the Lorenc action,

Allan-Deane was directly involved in placing those issues before the

court. If plaintiff's critique of the Lorenc trial testimony could

succeed in defeating defendant's motion, co]ld:eral estoppel and res

judicata could never be applied. Inventive lawyers can endlessly



criticise the choice of witnesses, order of testimony, and

substance of evidence presented in a prior case. That, however,

is not the proper test for applying the doctrines.

Assertions that the factual and legal context have

changed are similarly unconvincing. Plaintiff cannot dispute

that the Oakwood at Madison as well as Mt. Laurel issues were

before the court. Nor can plaintiff identify any ordinance

provisions which are now challenged by Allan-Deane but were not

previously challenged by the Lorenc plaintiffs.

Finally, plaintiff's legal arguments do not dispose of the

availability of legal grounds for applying the doctrines here. The

statutory test for declaratory judgments is totally inappropriate.

Defendant's motion was timely. Outdated standards for applying

collateral estoppel and res judicata cannot prevent their current

use. Precedents cited by defendant for applying the doctrines to

public interest matters can be extended to operate in this case.

Plaintiff's arguments are, of necessity, devoid of any

real concern with policy considerations. The truth is that, were

plaintiff's arguments accepted/municipalities would be endless,

fair game for Mt. Laurel attacks. Plaintiffs describe the

"fundamentally flexible and changing nature of the fair share

concept". Apparently, they view the context as so variable that,

within months after one controversy ends, another should ensue.

Their arguments would require this matter to be relitigated by

an estimated twelve week trial within four months after the Appellate



Division's determination. This unpalatable alternative need not

be the court's choice.



SUMMARY OF FACTUAL AND LEGAL CONTEXT

A. The Proper Test, Same Facts and Legal
Issues Raised and Determine^ And
Absence of Fraud or Collusion, Is Met

Defendant's brief in support of the Motion for

Partial Summary Judgment outlined in detail the identity of

facts and issues raised and determined in Lorenc and the facts

and issues raised by Allan-Deane. The plaintiff's brief ignores

everything but the trial testimony, and criticises the Lorenc

choice of witnesses, order of presentation, and emphasis of

testimony. This is not an appropriate test to determine the

application of collateral estoppel and res judicata. In fact,

the arguments of plaintiff are strange indeed in light of the

case they intend to present.

Plaintiff presents no law to support a new test for

evaluating the trial testimony. They do not because they cannot,

Courts do .not critique the experts or the timing of testimony.

The record is merely reviewed to determine whether or not facts

and legal issues were before the court and the absence of fraud

or collusion.

The criticism of the focus in Lorenc on the PRN and BRC

zones is similarly curious since the Allan-Deane complaint also

singles out these zones for special attention. (See Brief in

Support of Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, Exhibit A,

§§26(d),30(f),31(a)-(i)). These zones are necessarily treated

in more detail since the BRC zone was created to satisfy the



Township's least cost obligations and the PRN zones to fulfill

additional multi-family and small single family obligations.

Any lawsuit challenging the adequacy of the Township's fulfillment

of its Mt. Laurel obligations must of necessity focus on these

two ordinances and the feasibility of development under them.

Plaintiff cannot demonstrate that the same facts and

issues are not before the court by either ignoring the major

part of the record which must be considered: the pleadings

and decisions, or by imposing an inappropriate test to evaluate

trial testimony.

B. Interrelationship of Lorenc and Allan-Deane
Plaintiffs.

Plaintiff suggeststhat great unfairness would result

from barring Allan-Deane from relitigating Mt. Laurel and

Oakwood at Madison issues because Allan-Deane had no direct

or indirect relationship with the Lorenc action. Nothing could

be further from the truth.

William Lanigan, counsel for the Lorenc plaintiffs,

was counsel for the Allan-Deane Corporation in its companion

action in Bedminster Township until August 30, 1977. (See

Substitution of Attorney, attached as Exhibit A). The Allan-

Deane lands in Bedminster and Bernards Township are adjoining

parcels. The development proposal presented to Bernards Township

for the Allan-Deane lands is a unified plan involving both

townships. While William Lanigan was litigating the Lorenc suit,



therefore, he was counsel for Allan-Deane, actively attempting

to secure success for Allan-Deane in litigation involving the

parcel of land immediately adjoining the parcel at issue before

this court.

It is not surprising, given the close relationship of

Lorenc and Allan-Deane, that the second amended complaints in

both suits are identical. It is similarly not surprising that

the major witness on fair share and least cost obligations in

both actions is Alan Mallach. Alan Mallach was also a witness

in the litigation brought by William Lanigan on behalf of Allan-

Deane against Bedminster Township. Alan Mallach admitted during

the course of his testimony on the Bernards Mt. Laurel Ordinance

in the Lorenc case that he had analyzed that same ordinance for

Allan-Deane at the request of Henry A. Hill, Jr., counsel for

Allan-Deane in Bernards Township. During Mr. Mallach1s testimony,

Mr. Hill was present in court and handed Mr. Lanigan notes during

the course of testimony. • (See Excerpts from Lorenc Transcript,

11/30/76, T 169-71, attached as Exhibit B).

There is only one possible explanation for this close

involvement of Mr. Hill with the Lorenc case. The Lorenc

plaintiffs were presenting the Mt. Laurel issues and, if successful,

both Lorenc and Allan-Deane plaintiffs could be helped. Mr. Hill

was protecting the interests of Allan-Deane by assisting Mr.Lanigan.

Rather than an assertion of non-involvement helping the Allan-

Deane cause, the actual facts of interrelationship and involvement

further support the need to apply collateral estoppel and res judicata



to bar Allan-Deane from relitigating the same issues decided in

Lorenc.

C. Facts and Law Are Essentially Identical.

The factual context on which Mt. Laurel and Oakwood

at Madison obligations rest is essentially unchanged since the

issues were presented and determined in Lorenc. The essential

facts and law now operative were before the Lorenc court.

Plaintiff argues that demographic characteristics and

employment opportunities have shifted since the Lorenc trial and

impose different obligations on the Township. This argument

ignores the fact that obligations are based on projected not

current population and employment data . The Bernards Township

fair share obligation presented at the Lorenc trial involved a

six year projected need.

Nor does the example of the publishing of the Statewide

Housing Allocation Plan in 1978 support plaintiff's position. A

preliminary version of the 1978 document was available in 1976

when the Lorenc trial occurred. The Bernards Township obligation

to provide 1400 units by the year 1990, included in the 1978

report, is essentially consistent with the six year projected

obligation of slightly over 500 in the William Allen Fair Share

formula presented by Bernards Township in Lorenc.

An argument that the legal standards changed and require

different testimony is similarly not supported by the record.

Counsel for both parties in Lorenc outlined in detail the implications



of the Oakwood at Madison decision for the Lorenc case. Neither

counsel nor the court saw any need to take additional testimony.

(See Statement of Facts, Defendant's Brief in Support of the

Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, at 34-36, and Exhibits Q,R,S,

T and U). The decisions evaluated the Bernards Ordinance in the

light of Oakwood at Madison as well as Mt. Laurel obligations.

(See id. at 37-45, Exhibits V to EE) •

Plaintiff does not specify any provisions of the

Bernards Ordinance which their complaint puts at issue other

than those before the court in Lorenc. Testimony was offered

on all the Ordinance provisions before the Lorenc court. Plaintiff

can, therefore, not successfully sustain the argument that a

changed factual and legal context requires a new trial.



POINT I

THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW JERSEY
HAS APPLIED RES JUDICATA TO BAR
A TAXPAYER FROM RELITIGATING ISSUES

Plaintiff's efforts to argue that application of res

judicata in taxpayer actions is not a viable model to apply in

this case because it is "rarely used" is plainly frivolous.

The New Jersey Supreme Court endorsed the doctrine in a decision

on February 1, 1979, Roberts v. Goldner, et al., A-60 September

Term 1978 (February 1, 1979).

In Roberts, the plaintiff taxpayer challenged the

legality of an appointment previously challenged and held valid

in Adams v. Goldner/ et al., A-61 September Term 1978 (February 1,

1979). The Supreme Court noted that the Adams suit pleaded the

same facts, raised the same issues, named the same defendants,

and sought the same relief. The court, therefore, held that

the complaint was properly dismissed by the trial court as res

judicata.

In so doing, the Supreme Court adopted the holding

of In re Petition of Gardiner, 67 N.J. Super. 435, 447-48

(App.Div. 1961), cited by defendant in its Brief in Support of

the Motion for Summary Judgment at 56-8 as authority for that

doctrine. The application of res judicata to bar relitigation

of taxpayer suits is clearly the law of the State of New Jersey.



POINT II

THE CONCEPT OF PRIVITY CURRENTLY
ADOPTED BY THE NEW JERSEY SUPREME
COURT INCLUDES REPRESENTATIVE ACTIONS.

Plaintiff argues that collateral estoppel and

res judicata can only apply to a former party or its privy,

that the old definition of privity as a "mutual or successive

relationship to the same rights of property" cannot apply here,

and that the defendant was trying to mislead this court in elimin-

ating the "privity" requirement from its arguments. In fact,

defendant did not ground its arguments in any privity doctrine

because the meaning of the doctrine is so unclear that its use

tends only to confuse the issue. Jefferson School of Social Science

v. Subversive Activities Control Board, 331 F.2d 76 (D.C. 1963);

"Non Parties and Preclusion by Judgment: the Privity Rule Recon-

sidered", 56 Cal. L.Rev. 1098 (1968). Since plaintiff chooses

to rely so heavily on this doctrine, defendant insists that the

currently accepted definition of the doctrine includes a

relationship by representation, and can, therefore, apply, to this

action.

The New Jersey Court in Roberts v. Goldner, supra,

the taxpayer suit just described, stated that the doctrine

preventing relitigation applies to "parties, or their privies".

Since Goldner was clearly not a party to the first action, he

could only fit this doctrine if the privity relationship includes

that of representation by a party to the prior action.

10



This definition incorporating relationships other than

those based on property has been adopted by the Third Circuit.

In Bruszewski v. United States, 181 F.2d 419, 423 (3rd Cir. cert.

denied, 340 U.S. 865 (1950), Judge Goodrich defined privity as:

merely a word used to say that the relationship
between the one who is a party on the record
and another is close enough to include that
other within the res adjudicata.

In a recent decision in the Fifth Circuit, Judge Wisdom

found federal authority basically agreed on this broader definition

of privity. The court cited as authority Professor Vestel's

explanation that:

the term privity in itself does not state a
reason for either including or excluding a
person from the binding effect of a prior
judgment, but rather it represents a legal
conclusion that the relationship between the
one who is a party on the record and the non-
party is sufficiently close to afford appli-
cation of the principle of preclusion.

Southwest Airlines Co. v. Texas International Airlines, 546 F.2d

84,95 (1977).

The doctrine of privity can, therefore, apply to this

suit if the "representative relationship" between Lorenc and Allan-

Deane satisfies the tests of sufficient closeness.

11



POINT III

THE TEST OF ADEQUATE REPRESENTATION,
GROUNDED IN DUE PROCESS, IS MET IN
THIS CASE.

Allan-Deane contends that the relitigation of

Mt. Laurel issues can only be prevented when the prior action

is specifically designated as a class action. This is not the

case. Prior decisions, which limit res judicata effects to non-

parties in in personam actions, can be distinguished from this

case, and other precedents can be applied. The appropriate test

to apply here is whether application of res judicata and collateral

estoppel satisfies fundamental standards of due process.

Taxpayer actions challenging the validity of an ordinance

are not considered in personam actions, but rather are actions

in rem. Home Const. Co. v. Duncan, 68 S.W. 15(Ky. App.Div.1902);

74 Am.Jur.2d Taxpayers Actions §2 at 185. The attack on the

entire land use ordinance scheme in a Mt. Laurel case should

similarly be considered an in rem rather than an in personam action,

and only the limitations on application of the doctrines in a

taxpayer suit should be imposed.

The cases cited by plaintiff as authority for denying

a res judicata effect to the determination of Mt. Laurel issues,

none of which are New Jersey law, can be distinguished from this

case. O'Hara v. Pittston Co., 186 Va. 325, 42 S.E. 2d 269 (Sup.Ct.

1947), involved litigation of a private right to an appraisal

of stock value, not a general public interest question. The

non-party plaintiff in the second action had been specifically

excluded from the decision in the first action. The holding that

12



the non-party was entitled to bring a separate action,was largely

grounded in the court's interpretation of the statute defining

appropriate procedures in stockholder appraisals. The court

found that the statute specifically granted each shareholder the

right to a separate trial.

E v e n E.B. Elliott Adv.Co. v. Metropolitan Dade County,

425 F.2d 1141 (5th Cir.1970), cert.den. 400 U.S. 805 (1970), the

case cited by plaintiff as most closely on point, can be distinguished

from this case. The ordinance challenge involved in the Elliott

case was not a broad based challenge to the entire zoning scheme

of the Township which affected property rights of all residents

of the community. Elliott involved merely a challenge to an

ordinance controlling advertising along highways, and arguably

only affected the property right of the advertising agencies and

property owners whose lands were abutting the highway. No prior

challenge had been made to the standing of the first party to

litigate the issue. The second plaintiffs were in no way involved

in the prior action. I£. at 1148.

There have been decisions in which res judicata effects"

have been applied to non-parties where individuals not specifically

designated as class representatives have raised public interest

issues. Defendants already cited one such decision, Stevens v.

Shull. (See Defendant's Brief in Support of the Motion for Partial

Summary Judgment at 61). McConkie v. Remley, 93 N.W. 505 (Iowa

Sup.Ct. 1903) is a similar holding. A citizen in a non-designated

taxpayer action brought a suit which required a determination of

13



the validity of an ordinance restricting the sale of liquor in

a municipality. The ordinance was found to bar such sales. When

a subsequent plaintiff attempted to relitigate the issue of the

ordinance's validity, though the prior citizen was not a designated

representative and, in fact, had an interest totally separate

from that of the second plaintiff, the prior determination was

held res judicata as to the second plaintiff.

There are multiple examples of suits in which a government

body litigates a public interest issue, and the holding is found

to bar a private plaintiff from relitigating the same question.

See, e.g., United States, 224 U.S. 413,445-46(1912). (United States

represents interests of American Indians); Aerojet-General Corp. v.

Askew, 511 F.2d 710 (5th Cir. 1975) (state represents interests of

a home-rule county); Berman v. Denver Tramway Corp., 197 F.2d

946 (10th Cir. 1952) (local government represents public interests);

Rynsburger v. Dairymen's Fertilizer Cooperative, Inc., 266 Cal.App.2d

269, 72 Cal.Rptr. 102 (App.Div. 1968)(litigation by public authority

precluded landowner action based essentially on public nuisance

theory).

Though admitting plaintiff's assertion that the Brunetti

decision previously cited by defendant is dicta, defendants contest

plaintiff's claim that the decision does not show a willingness of

the New Jersey Supreme Court to apply res judicata and collateral

estoppel to relitigation by successive landowners of public interest

issues, though the first action is not an official taxpayer action.

14



It is true that the Supreme Court made multiple findings on

constitutional issues, but the issues decided were apparently

not those previously litigated. Costa v. Borough of New Milford,

L-13458 (Bergen Cty., July 30, 1974), the prior case, solely

involved a challenge to the 1973 rent leveling ordinance. One

count of the Brunetti case, Court 2, concerned the 1973 ordinance,

and involved a challenge to the preamble. All the other counts

concerned the newly enacted 1974 ordinance. (See Brunetti v. Borough

of New Milford, L 1823-74 at 1-4 (Bergen Cty. November 11, 1974),

attached as Exhibit C). The Supreme Court decision determined

the challenge to the one provision of the 1973 ordinance not pre-

viously attacked. The other issues were challenges to new provisions,

including the variation in the percentage of Consumer Price Index

increases which could be used to determine rent increases, and

the procedural requirements for notice to the lessee ofproposed rent

increases. Even if plaintiff could show that issues of constitution-

ality decided were similar to those decided in the Costa action,

determination of those issues could be explained as a result of

the incorporation of these provisions in a new ordinance, which

the court felt obliged to consider. Since such a change in factual

circumstances does not exist relative to the issues for which

defendant is trying to bar relitigation here, the court's determination

of such issues could not argue against application of res judicata

in this case.

Prior holdings on the propriety of applying the

holding of a private representative action to bar relitigation

15



of issues by another private party can best be distinguished by

recognizing the special characteristics of a Mt. Laurel action.

Mt. Laurel cases involve challenges to the total land use

ordinances of a community. Private litigants are permitted to

act as private attorneys general, attacking provisions which in

no way affect their individual interests. The number of litigants

involved is, therefore, potentially endless. The need to consider

a broad range of planning questions, including environmental issues

and basic economic and sociological factors, makes these cases

exceedingly complex.

Here, there is an additional reason which separates this

action from other private suits. The standing of the allegedly

representative party was specifically challenged by the defendant

and upheld by the court. In so doing, it can be argued that the

court made a determination of representation by implication. The

Lorenc plaintiffs were allowed to raise Mt. Laurel issues on

behalf of all those similarly situated, who favored the positions

taken by the Lorenc plaintiffs. For all these reasons specific to

Mt. Laurel cases and particular to this case, due process consider-

ations should resolve the question of adequate representation

not the mere fact of whether the prior case was a class action.

The appropriate test to apply to determine adequacy of

representation was defined by the Supreme Court in Hansberry v.

Lee, 311 U.S. 32 (1940). Hansberry involved the issue of the

application of a judgment rendered in a class action to members of

the class who were not formal parties to the suit. Since the non-

party was not a member of the class, it is appropriate to apply the

16



test to a non-party whether or not the first action was a class action

The standard provides in general that, as applied to state court

actions,

there has been a failure of due process only
in those cases where it cannot be said that
the procedure adopted, fairly insures the
protection of the absent parties who are bound
by it.

Hansberry v. Lee, 311 U.S. at 42. More specifically, the

test examines the adequacy of representation, or whether non-

parties actually participate in the conduct of the litigation in

which members of the class are present as parties, whether

interests of present and absent parties are joint, or whether

"for any other reason the relationship between the parties present

and those absent is such as legally to entitle the former to stand

in judgment for the latter." Id. at 43. The court concluded that

it would not say that:

when the only circumstances defining the class
is that the determination of the rights of its
members turns upon a single issue of fact or
law, a state could not constitutionally adopt
a procedure whereby some of the members of the
class could stand in judgment for all provided
that the procedures were so devised and applied
as to insure that those present are of the same
class as those absent and that the litigation
is so conducted as to insure the full and fair
consideration of the common issue.

Id. at 43. The Court, therefore, sanctioned application of res

judicata against a non-party so long as the test of adequate

representation was met.

The Hansberry v. Lee test requires three basic

considerations: notice to the bound party, an opportunity to be heard,

and representation by a similarly situated party who fully litigates

the issues before the court. As previously noted, Allan-Deane

17



clearly had notice of the Lorenc litigation. They also had an

opportunity to be heard, since they could have moved to join or

to consolidate their case. They chose instead to take a peripheral

position, but were clearly involved in the litigation. The test

of full litigation and lack of fraud or collusion has also been net.

Even the key part of the test , whether the interests

of the representative and the non-party are joint,is satisfied.

The question of joint interests is defined in evaluating taxpayer

representation as whether the prior plaintiff's interest is

"peculiar". Roberts v. Goldner, supra. This refers to situations

where the plaintiffs assert a "purely personal right or redress

of a purely personal grievance in which other taxpayers have no

interest." Columbus ex.rel. Willits v. Cremean, 27 Ohio App.2d 137,

273 NE 2d 324,331 (App.Div.1971 ) , Accord, Edelstein v. Asbury Park,

51 N.J. Super. 368,387 (App.Div. 1958).

Allan-Deane contends that it has different interests

in the outcome of this litigation, but these differences do not

fit the definition of "peculiar" above and do not relate to the

non-compliance phase of the proceeding. Plaintiff cannot deny

that the Mt. Laurel grounds for attack on the Bernards Township

Ordinance are identical. Plaintiff can also not deny that the

Lorenc and Allan-Deane plaintiffs share a desire for identical

changes to increase densities, numbers, and eliminate specific

allegedly cost-generating provisions. On the issue of non-

compliance, therefore, their interests and outcome desired are

identical.

18



The only difference between these plaintiffs is that

Allan-Deane argues for yet another location for higher density

housing and wants a building permit for its land. The issuance

of a building permit is granted as a reward to a successful liti-

gant for having brought the suit and having won, in certain very

limited circumstances. See, e.g., Oakwood at Madison, 72 N.J. at

548-552, and Footnote 50 at 551. The granting of a building per-

mit is not inherent in Allan-Deane's status as a landowner; it

attaches, if at all, only upon the completion of successful litiga-

tion and then only in certain limited circumstances. The Lorenc

plaintiffs have already brought the litigation and were, to some

extent, successful. Allan-Deane is naturally trying to minimize

the Lorenc efforts in order to be able to claim that it is a de-

serving litigant and should have a building permit of its own.

One private attorney general is enough; there is no need

for two. The doctrines,of res judicata and collateral estoppel

are, therefore, even more appropriate when the role of the suc-

cessful litigant as a private attorney general is considered.

19



POINT IV

THE SUBSTANTIAL PERSONAL STAKE OF
ALLAN-DEANE IN THE OUTCOME OF THE
LITIGATION OF MT. LAUREL ISSUES
DOES NOT PREVENT APPLICATION OF
RES JUDICATA AND COLLATERAL ESTOPPEL.

The plaintiff suggests in its brief that the substantial

pecuniary interests of the Lorenc and Allan-Deane plaintiffs in the

outcome of the litigation and desire to advance their personal

interests makes res judicata and collateral estoppel inapplicable

in this case. In fact, any plaintiff attempting to bring a taxpayer

action to raise Mt. Laurel issues must show a substantial personal

stake in the outcome of the action to have standing to bring the

suit. When plaintiffs such as Lorenc and Allan-Deane are allowed

to bring actions raising the same public interest issues with

a similar substantial personal stake in the outcome, lacking only

the "taxpayer action classification," there is every reason to

apply the doctrines to bind them as well.

Standing to bring a taxpayer's action challenging

constitutionality of an ordinance requires proof of personal injury.

To entitle a taxpayer to maintain an action to declare a statute

unconstitutional;

he is obliged to demonstrate not only that the
statute he attacks is void but that he suffers or
is in imminent danger of sustaining some direct
injury as the result of its enforcement, and not
merely that he suffers in some remote or indef-
inite way in common with the generality of people.

Sheldon v. Griffin, 174 F.2d 382,384 (9th Cir. 1949). It is

immaterial whether the interest of the taxpayer is great or small.

See 74 Am.Jur. Taxpayers' Actions §3 at 191. Corporations like

Allan-Deane, however, must show a special property interest to

20



be able to bring a taxpayer action. J.D.L. Corp. v. Bruckman,

171 Misc. 3,11 N.Y.S. 2d 741,746 (Sup.Ct. 1939 ); see 74 Am.Jur.

Taxpayers' Actions at 187.

New Jersey courts, applying liberal standing rules,

allow plaintiffs with substantial personal interests to raise

public interest issues without categorizing the action as a

taxpayer suit. Plaintiffs cited a case in which that occurred.

In Walker v. Stanhope, 23 N.J. 657 (1957), the court granted a

non-resident house trailer retailer, with a substantial financial

interest in the outcome, the right to raise issues of con-

stitutionality of an ordinance regulating trailers. The court

found:

There has been a real and substantial
interference with his business and the
serious legal questions it has raised
should, in the interest of the public
as well as the plaintiff, be passed upon
without undue delay. (Emphasis added)

Id. at 666.

The argument that a substantial pecuniary interest

in the outcome of the litigation should prevent application of

res judicata to bar a non-party from relitigating identical

issues has recently been rejected by the 5th Circuit. In

Southwest Airlines Company v. Texas International Airlines, supra,

CAB certified air carriers, not parties to a prior action, argued

that "their pecuniary interest in the success of the new airport,

surpasses the interests possessed by members of the general

public or taxpayers." 546 F.2d at 98. In rejecting the special

21



pecuniary interest as grounds for not applying res judicata, the

court said:

Besides the CAB carriers, all of the
individuals and companies that provide
goods and services at the new airport
have a pecuniary interest, distinct from
that of the general public, not only in
the ultimate survival of the facility, but
also in the volume of air traffic attracted
to the airport. More planes means more
passengers, more sales, more jobs, more
profits for all of the businesses involved.
Furthermore, a pecuniary interest could be
claimed by investors, developers, hotels,
restaurants, and other retail interests
attracted to the vicinity by the new facility.
Even the businesses at or near Love Field could
claim a similar, although converse, interest.
To allow relitigation by all of these parties
would surely defeat the res judicata policies
identified above.

Id. at 101. After pointing out that not applying res judicata

would allow all the evils which the doctrine is designed to prevent

to occur: uncertainty, disrespect for the court system, waste of

judicial resources and time, harassment, expense to litigants and

the possibility of numerous conflicting judgments, the court

found:

we see no reasoned basis on which to distinguish
the CAB airlines, from numerous parties with
pecuniary interests in the Southwest controversy.
We can best support the public interest by
applying the Restatement's approach to preclude
relitigation by all persons, including the carriers,
who claim nothing more than a pecuniary interest
in the dispute.

Id. at 101.

The same situation feared by the 5th Circuit exists

with regard to Mt. Laurel litigation in this state. The claim of
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"special pecuniary interest" must not be permitted to prevent

application of res judicata in this case.
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POINT V

THE DECLARATORY JUDGMENT ACT
DOES NOT PREVENT APPLICATION
OF RES JUDICATA AND COLLATERAL
ESTOPPEL.

Allan-Deane argues that the provisions of the

Declaratory Judgment Act prevent application of res judicata

and collateral estoppal to bar their identical Mt. Laurel claims.

This argument ignores the remedies sought in the Lorenc and

Allan-Deane actions, the fact that Allan-Deane was a party

to the Lorenc suit by representation, and the court interpretation

given to the statute provision regarding prejudicing rights of

non-parties.

The Lorenc and Allan-Deane complaints do not only ask

for a declaration of invalidity of the zoning ordinances. They

also seek the specific remedy of zoning revision to provide for

additional units, at greater densities, and without allegedly

cost-generating provisions. (See Appendix to Defendant's Brief

in Support of Partial Summary Judgment, Exhibits A and 0).

The zoning cases cited by plaintiff, Washington Twp. v. Gould,

37 N.J. 527 (1963) and Odabash v. Mayor and Counsel, Borough of

Dumont, 65 N.J. 115 (1974), do not support plaintiff's arguments that

the Declaratory Judgment Act applies here. Both cases dealt only

with requests for declaratory relief, neither court stated that the

statute applied where other remedies were requested, and the decisions

did not deal at all with the appropriateness of applying res judicata

and collateral estoppel in a subsequent action.
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The New Jersey Supreme Court has now made it absolutely

clear that res judicata applies to bar a second taxpayer from

relitigating issues decided in a prior taxpayer suit. Roberts v.

Goldner, supra. Plaintiff contends that in all significant

respects, where a plaintiff developer is granted standing to raise

Mt. Laurel issues, the action is a taxpayer action. The Declaratory

Judgment Act does not apply, therefore, when a taxpayer was

represented in a prior action.

Furthermore, cases interpreting N.J.S.A. 2A:16-57, and a

similar provision in the Uniform Declaratory Judgments statute,

which prevents harm to rights of a non-party,only find rights of

non^parties prejudiced when their position was adverse to the

original parties and their interests were not represented at all

in the prior proceeding. See, e.g., Quackenbash v. City of Cheyenne,

52 Wyo.l46,70P.2d 577, 582-3, (1937) (citizens opposed to real

estate sale by city sued to void sale; purchasers of improved

property, favoring sale, not before the court); City and County of

Denver v. Denver Land Co., 85 Colo. 198, 274 P.743, 744 (Sup.Ct.

1929 ) (city and citizens opposed to creation of storm sewer

district and property assessment sued to end district; citizens

in favor of district not parties and not bound). The statute does

not prejudice Allan<-Deanef s rights since they seek the same basic

ordinance changes as the Lorenc plaintiffs.

The Declaratory Judgment Act does not, therefore,

prevent application of res judicata and collateral estoppel in

this case.
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POINT VI

THE BERNARDS TOWNSHIP MOTION FOR
PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT IS TIMELY,

Plaintiff argues that Bernards Township should have

raised the issues of res judicata and collateral estoppel as

affirmative defenses following the Lorenc judgment in January,

1978. Defendant contends that the right to argue these issues

did not mature until the Motion for Leave to Appeal the Lorenc

decision was denied by the Supreme Court on February 27, 1979,

just ten days before this motion was filed with this court.

Plaintiff does not dispute defendant's contention that

the doctrines of collateral estoppel and res judicata only

apply to a final determination. (See Defendant's Brief in Support

of Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, at 50). Although the

appeal from the trial court decision only raised "particulars

of relief", as admitted by plaintiff, these particulars, which

concerned density and numbers of permitted single and multi-

family units, involved-Mt. Laurel and Oakwood at Madison issues.

The trial court stated that Bernards Township's variety and

choice obligations were at issue in the PRN zoning. (See

Defendant's Brief in Support of Motion for Partial Summary Judgment,

at 41).

The Township was not guilty of delay, therefore,

in awaiting the completion of the appellate process before

bringing thses issues before the court. In fact, by advising

plaintiff of the intent to bring this motion at the Pretrial

Conference, January 5, 1979, defendant gave notice less than a
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month after the Appellate Court decision, December 11, 1978,

and over a month prior to the completion of the appellate

proceedings. Rather than being guilty of delay, defendant

forewarned plaintiff of the grounds for this motion over two

months before the papers were filed.
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POINT VII

ALLAN-DEANE HAD AN OBLIGATION
TO JOIN THE LORENC ACTION

Furthermore, defendant was not obligated to join

Allan-Deane in the Lorenc action. The Lorenc complaint was

filed October 22, 1974. The Allan-Deane complaint was not filed

until March, 1976. The Lorenc trial was originally scheduled

to begin June, 1975, and all parties knew in March, 1976, that

the trial would be rescheduled as soon as the Townshipfs Ordinance

revisions were completed. (See Defendant's Brief in Support of

the Motion for Partial Summary Judgment at 18). An effort to

join Allan-Deane and delay the start of the Lorenc trial would

have been considered excessively prejudicial to the rights of

the Lorenc plaintiffs and undoubtedly would have been denied by

the court.

Though not formally joined, Allan-Deane participated

in the Lorenc trial. Aware that a favorable determination on

the Mt. Laurel issues could aid their position, they assisted

the Lorenc plaintiffs in their attack on the Ordinance. Allan-

Deane was willing to benefit from a decision which helped their •

cause but now cries foul at the possibility of being bound by

a decision which is not favorable.

In justice to the interests of other citizens and

taxpayers, this kind of game should not be permitted. Plaintiffs,

such as Allan-Deane, should have an obligation to join in a

determination of Mt. Laurel compliance if they feel it necessary
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to protect their interests. Allan-Deane could have moved to

join the Lorenc action under R.4:28-l(a), R.4:29-l(a), or

R.4:30, moved to consolidate the actions under R.4:38-1(a),

asked leave of the court to file an amicus brief, or provided

other types of assistance to assure that their views were before

the court. A taxpayer should not be permitted to assert the

benefits but not assume the burdens of a fully litigated Mt.Laurel

action by a representative party.
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CONCLUSION

Since the arguments in plaintiff's reply brief

have been successfully refuted by the defendant, the Motion

of defendant for Partial Summary Judgment should be granted.

Respectfully submitted,

McCARTER & ENGLISH
Attorneys for Defendant,
The Township of Bernards^et al

Alfred L/ Ferguson '
A Membeir of the Firm

Dated:
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APPENDIX

EXHIBIT A - Substitution of Attorney

EXHIBIT B - Excerpts from Lorenc Transcript, 11/30/76, T169-71

EXHIBIT C - Brunetti v. Borough of New Milford, L 1823-74 at 1-4
(Bergen County, November 11, 1974)





Attorney(s):Law Offices of Lanigan, O'Connell and Hirsh, P.A.

Office Address & Tel.No.: 150 North Finley Avenue, Basking Ridge, N.J. 07920
(201). 766-5270

Atiorney(s) for Plaintiff
The Allan-Deane C o r p o r a t i o n

THE ALLAN-DEANE CORPORATION,
et als,

Plaintiff(s)
vs.

TOWNSHIP OF BEDMINSTER, e t a l s ,

Defendant(s)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
LAW DIVISION
SOMERSET COUNTY
DocketNo. L-36896-70 P.W.

L-23061-71 P.W.
CIVIL ACTION

SUBSTITUTION OF ATTORNEY

The undersigned hereby consents to the substitution of Mason, G r i f f i n & P i e r s o n ,
201 Nassau Street, Princeton, N.J.

as Attorney(s) for the plaintiff The Allan-Deane Corporation

in the above entitled cause.

Dated: August 30, 19 17
LAW OFFICES OF LANIGAN,
O'CONNELL AND HIRSH, P . A .

William W. Larii'gan f
AttorneyCs) for P la in t i f f The Allan-Deane

Corporation

5OOO—SUBSTITUTION OF ATTORNEY G3VST COPYRIGHTS 1959 BY ALU-STATC L £ G * C SUPPLY CO.
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Hsllach-cross 1'6'j

except for that portion of the perimeter which n.ay be

made up of co:.ii2on open space shall be one-family houses

on lots of a size not less than 50 by 100 feet or twin

houses on two such lots,"

Q You didn't say anything about twin

houses on any such lots, did you? Did you or did you

not say anything about twin houses in your previous

answer?

A By inference.

Q 3y inference?

A Every point I made was precisely applicable to

twin houses as well.

Q Are you aware that twin houses have

been described in this proceeding as a form of multi-

family housing? .

A I am not aware of how other people may have

described them. It's a mis description.

Q Now, you referred to the parking re-

quirements of Paragraph 7k of Ordinance 235t and is

it your view that an unpaved parking space tocally

outside adds to the construction cost?

A An unpaved parking space in and of itself

would add relatively little to the construction cost.

Q 'Thank you. For the purposes of

analyzing Ordinance 385 of Bernards Township, were
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Ma1lach-cross 170.

you originally retained by the Alan-Dean Corporation?

A I was originally retained by the Alan-Dean

Corporation for purposes quite other than that.

Q- :. . ' • Well, as part of your work for the

Alan-Dean Corporation, did you submit to that company

or ita attorney an analysis of Ordinance 335 dated

June 4, 1976?

A Yes.

Q.. ."» And that attorney was Henry A. Hill,

Jr., Esq.? *•• :

A Yes.

Q And is it not a fact that Mr. Hill has

been present in court today during your testimony?

A That is my understanding.

Q And have you observed him handing notes

to Mr. Lanigan during the course of your testimony?

A I suspected something of that effect was afoot.

MR. LANIGAN: Since it is an issue, let

me read them. "Bill, Alan has in front of him

the county existing sewerage map, just gave it

to him. Requirement that no unit shall be

constructed over another unit. Alan says pre-

cludes apartments and is the single most ex-

clusionary element. Forgot to testify about

that.11
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Mallacir.-redirect -<-•

Those are the two notes that Counsel

refers to .

MR. ENGLISH: I have no further

questions.

REDIRECT EXAMINATION BY MR. LANIGAN:

Q I s that l a s t statement t r u e , Mr. Mallach?

MR, ENGLISH: Now, wait a minute. I

don't think t h a t ' s proper red irec t examina-

t i o n . I d idn ' t ask about that or on c r o s s .

THE COURT: I think you are r i g h t .

' MR. LANIGAN: I w i l l withdraw the

quest ion , your Honor.

T^ank you, Mr. Mallach.

(Witness excused. )

MR. LANIGAN: Mr. Sage.

* * •
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SUPERIOH CCUKT op WOT
LAW DIVISIOS - BSRGEtl CQWTt
DOCKET HO.

J0HJ7 J
t /a
SEeriOHS V# VII# VXII and IX
and JOABES T0SI> t/fc BE0OK-

arss'jfsn SECTIONS H I * VI ana x,

Plainttffc,

vs.
BQHOOSH OF ffES? KTLrCRI>#

a body polit ic ©£ the
State of |5w Jersey*

Defendant »

DSCISI02T

Hoveenber XX#
county court

Jersey

THE OT0KW3 S

KSSSHS. . XAXX8

For the P l a i a t i f £ s

K?iHI0 It. -IA BA2CBSSA, ESQ.
Tor. the

C.S.R.
official covrt reporter
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ITC CCUHTs All right, genUoSi-r., Tbic Is the

continue'! day na established on r: return clay o£ tr.

Or&cr to &hev Cause in an action instituted by the

plaintiff a$ainst the defendant Borough attaching the

validity Gf an ordinance, enacted by the Borough OR

August 21st, i974,.beiag an ftsgn&aent to Chaptor C9 c£

the co<i& of the Borough, feeing ordinance Kunber—it

like C0;14. •• ""• •

our cooe yes

en the re turn day of that Order to Show

Cause* tba court sot today ad s day for a pretrial in

this ease an3 re<paest̂ 3l that both counsel btj prepared

en today•$ <5ate to argua ttm logai questions pr

at the conclusion of \4hich* i£ th^ro remained any

VB vould pretry tboi cs^so.

Ths coqplaitit alleges that in'the f irs t count; tbs

*5cfondant municipality pw&u&& the crainencc* to whicli I

nndi2 refercncG on& that i t i» arbitrary,

end illctrjal* and that i t is'wicons

23ie «scon<3 coont rovers to the preaaiblfe to tha-

ordinaace vliich th& *74 oxdlaanco was iatenScd to esend

und i t contends th&t the titling e<- ^ect by the rsunici-

polity i s iasccurste m&. ia fact, that no facts were-
tnd&ad found* Tharefore, the asasn êd ordinance, -which
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ic the- c*ririr.::I craj.nanco inccrpcratinrj in i t the

a.TemSj?jcr/.;c* i s unconstitutional -

Th«- third count a l leges the israairnont c£ i t s

leescs by reason of the ordinance,

2h« £curth ccunt i e so-ae thins %S/Q did not talk

sbeut and that i s thte 90-d.ay question^ Hr» l

you vsre gcin^ to—

Mn. IA BARBSB/U X said to Kr. Ssor# vo g

£t th i s tirao l imit with consultation witli ths

b*jt ve would chancfo t h i s i f i t creates a techni-

cal problem. r?e w i l l co;acc«5e that.

Mic, E2TO?vi Your Honor, I <ion*t >aac%r hov much can

fce coaccciad on t h i s particular pc>int because ono ot tho

vays that t̂ te ordinance i s arbitrary i s that the 60 or

90-aay ixcrcira as coatui.ine5 in tha onainancs &&t& forth

& standard cf Incre&sa in prices c/6r 4 yearly period

prior to those in e f f ec t at the t ine thvt leases vas

catered into , e i ther CO or 90 davs Iseforot/ and that i s

her ons o£ our ccatcsxtaoac as to the arbitrariness

of the
: ' 5̂2X2 COUE?: All r ights - . • "

Tax* ^ii;tb count has to <So with the s i l snee of the

ordinance respecting capital iaprovorsfiatid.

The si2vth o^unt a l leges i t s unreaooncblenesa in

the ta;-: cerry-through, intending that since i t i c
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on an increase par roora an;i that the landlord wuel;

absorb tax incre&aoa attributable to vacant units.

25H* seventh count deals, ©c^ain, with tho incongru

ity cf the 90~3ay provision &s it relates to the C.P.I•

The eighth count intends that there is a pp&».,>̂ --

in providing for recovery of possession of the

contrary to tho State la?.? which I think is •

clearly claalt with in Fort kae, Znrran snort

as vo boil this c£se ciown, the

r̂eecnbftd ar« vhcther or not the landlord*

the plaintiff* is oqt of tins in attacking the

tion upon vhich the isunicipcl action is based in

ing a rent leveling or4inanco, 2ha Court is bound by

the 3&cision in Xneana^aoru vs. ffh® Borotjcrh of Fort

€2 l?,,^ 521» Rhdther thct court agrees with that

or not> th« cotrrt haa tho richr'to disagree but not to

aa they ©o often esy. rmrgjrtjsnort had clearly

the right of e sMnicipcaity to adopt a rent

ordinance, r«nt centre! ordnzsnee,

nssso ycu vant to ce.ll it, upon CL coneiacion that thoro

is & need for each *a er<Unanco within that is

Tho diceant in that caoc points upf end in

ic th© better reason, opinionr thnn thm majority»

tJuc should be a aattar of state enactment f

ao a local option-type o* enacts»nt# but

35a
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nsns the ."lass, the xaa;:crity hr.?. snl.l that, i t cars r-c

cn&ct&:l locally and is a natter c'J hwsjo rule-, loc^:

adoption. The very things tii&t tha dissent talks about

and v&ich X criticised in cost,- vr.. Hcv MiHort?# the-

circus conaactcd in the liszirinr? bafcrc s. .rent leveling

board, ve.re manifest, to jae; st leiisrt. *'hc rent level-

ing, i t secaa to asef if: i t *?£re stattdardiEod, cculd

provide for hearing agencies £isaosociate£ frca the

local sone, >>erhfips teia with a l i t t l e hit zacrfe .formal-

i ty to tha end that when & landlord fairly presents

evidence beforo a. board* the boartt 'a«^' \voigh i t fairly

sn4 impartially *ai<l not be loo^ing ovt^s: their shoylderc

or out Into the eudience at a lot c>£ local residents

who ere voters of the tewn. Suffice i t to say, thai; in

my jufigrasnt tber© i s *i c?roct denl to be cai<5 2:cr the

dissent in Inf?aniy^Qrt End the rcnscninci cf that

nnd stsybt? the Heart, case fctet acts fr. the Ovnrcnc Court *

in view of the ©xpericinco thct; at least this Ccvirt has

had, might eau&d coirx: rethinking. But, as X c«*i& ct

the cutset, 1 am ^rivilccroci to dieaoxoe vitJi the £upzea

court tmt-not.to disobey it. cn^ the Supceesc- Court ha£i

that the isunicip&lity râ ty enact r̂i ordinance

etc the crcinsncc that wsts enactjed in this munici-

pality > that i t stay bo s xaatter of local option cr

local enectsaeafc and that all of. the scchineri* cuch eri'
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rent leveling boards nay bs within the

with ttXl of th« shortcomings thai this syatcn h ,

applying in the £acc oi husiaa nature* Of course, ao

the court pointea out, I think in tha iTricX Division,

decision tcsa^A ot adjust:E:iGr.t uo that regularly and

geft^rally Bpoa&lng GO & 900̂ 2 job and I think that i s

true*.

!S2« qucsticn thus pare con tod at this juncture in

t&ifi case i s vhether or not this plaintiff i s bcrrcd

by 4*69-6 vhich provide that *J5O ectioa In. 3licu of

prorotfativo writs shall b$ ccncTcnĉ d lister than 45 4ay

after thd eccrual of the right to t&© review/ hearing

or rel ief cleixaou, except as provi<5ad by Paragraph 0}

c^ this rule*,,* And 4 undisr l»cra^raph (b) eayn to re-

view an ©ruinfc»c©-~z ausi sorryr that i s not it*, (a) i s

also gonaral limitation which would apply to this

The other? were special actions BO* tbsre-

, i» & 45-dey lisaitatioa* 45 daye £roa.th»

tirae o£ tlte «noctctcnt oi that crtlinanca*

l:^v# in this situation« this: plaint Lit ropr^sont

the landlord Of the resiaining nultiplc dv»xiHinge which,

together with the othssr sections which vcre th<s

matter of the Cpsfcn action» make up fcrooUehexjter, X

beliovo. By virtue cf the death of the original owner,

tb<e? properties iwerc c i v i l e aracng his heirs,

37a "
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lieve it. yea -cne-half, and It i.a net essential to

this ctocisict*,, to Cprtg. and the other to SruxiattX.

hsr**. csav«e no dou^i thai., i:« i*nCw

es that lie hâ - knowledge: o£ the nacsa*jcj of tha

original ordinance* ttn& the attack upon that ordinance

a. Tho issue tic tc whether or not the

J
etccurete or whether i t was based upon e feet find-

ing ~&y the, municipal body was not x'̂ c seen tod' in the

case; therefore # was not decided by this Court

sg the Constitutionality of cho 1973 oir&.ij*«mc$.

Should tha'w question a w be Xi.tl$ate& in this case?

Should th& Court becsr evidence cttad;ii^g that eonelu*-

siosi by tlie xnanicipcLiityi- tkktxz. ic# th© coneivtsioa that

thsre i e a rvacO? *»e 1 sscnuioned, tha ltm t̂tac?Q of. the

ijcavcc BOTacUiin̂  to be fieeire£ in ita cxpllci

;s cr i s tha plaintifj; bcrreu in this cese ^ virt\3«

c£ the stfitutic or limitatiojic? I have conducted the

pleintift L& barred* The plscintiff nrcves, tmd i t i s

txue» Use Coxtrc cioes have the right-to--enlarge the t ia

ÎTKler 4tOS«-6(c) vherc i t i s *jaanitost thet the intcrcc

ol justice co roc^uirec;," 1'he Court x& $xi& vac coreiy

tempted XJ? cnicrcje thti tiaic so thct £ r^ccrd vo\Jl<2 be

cicdo c l the conclusion th«t. there i s & need vithin f̂ew

ililicrcl cud vriat, inclecO, vcrc the fiictsr upon \*hich

the go^»crninr. body px*cn:i5J€:u that, Di<X they pre^isa i t
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se $$'/.. ci' th- voters arc icncntc, or did thoy pro-

I t upon a i'iniir^ in inct thnt there W£3 a need

ia there £i shortage- c-X ap&rtrconts in thst launici-

pa l i ty becauco the rente arc so low tiist people cotse

other sr&as to neve Lhcro? we cJcaft fcnew what

to thst. vcHild bc>/but X have concluded that none-

/\ thale»9# th is icscc p if the p la int i f f wished to contest

i t , sS ĉuldl have been contested vhen tJoe ordinanco

fea&cte4 and iio^ now, particularly v^ierc wo tevo been

through^ an4 the to\>*n fcss l>ccn put to tho t e s t o£

iag t h i s ordinance: in exiofchor prcccftding where i t

Itave been esotfeer proceeding oi' vhich th i s

had 1t«cwl©<I<*r«2 cod i t vou!£ h*tve ^©en © simple metter to

join l a that su i t and, there tore, X think thnt i a th«

very pxsrpcsa of tho l i s i i t s t ibas ct tctionz*

oa that i ssue, I aa gcinc to dismics tho »

complaint on t:hst ground j t̂ .&t i s , tha attack on

osi that .<groun<l. \

- Sow* «ct.u&lXy# the attack i s en tha ordinance

enacted in 1374; 0^ couraa, the p la in t i f f i s vdthin

tiia* i a i t s sttatcX en Uiat ordinance* but I have re<:itddi

tho various grouses in th«c cojsplaint and they may, how-

cvcr# 3Mi bci lo^ <^wn. Jsost o£ thera are di«poso4 of in

tĥ r rncranararrt case—I tiliculd say ^nganaTaort c&se

that th i s Court deciuod in Cocta ya« gfof liilfdrfr*
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*t v.nw vhcthor thnt vas apj or not. It vaa

denied

guct o f —

s'i-j It nuat h&ve boon th« nearly part of

this year. X don't rostsraber* acnwi • xaonths «$©•

Just bafora the Courtr«%
Yes.

' *' *H£ COURT* Hera i s ray decision • 5f«s*

July 23jj 1§?4- I don't kaov/vhat tivs AjspeXlatd

oi* that case i s , . • -..

Tii© or^insnee cf vhich this crdinanco î f

v&3 tspheid £3 coaGrtitutioaaX. IIJO Court ftppli<

tosts" of. Xnganĝ ragrtv fl̂ c court r^tt4 into i t , ia

order to uphold i t s constitutionality, sesae provisions*

peirticuierly t?ith rsa^ect no tha right of tho leaodlord

to Mfe$ •«. fair prof-it or fair return on invostssont

vi th rospfcct to cjapit&i imprt?VQsaent, 5

that i s m&3& hare. I #e© no need to review

those issuas that have i?ocn doci&ed by this CXnsrt*

now htv^ c net-r crulnGTic«^ hcvever/ enacted in

Of '74 «nd that new ordissnee ^a)tes eertaiii

principally ^aen^cnts alKJut t*hich coaplfiiat i s aa£* i$

in?, the fainsula lor rental increases froca n

centugc increase in rent vhich is greater thaa thft

40a
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r.£ th«i! , tCX . or the C.V.I-. There

provisi.cn; .*/;ii«h JU-̂ 'CTS $»crixaj"JG song technical problems

the estsbiiebscnt oi the rent, leveling bo&rd or the

xe-ostsblisii^ent or the r&ni Jcvclincr. bcar^ in provid-

ing for the appciataiottt Gf ttir&e clternsteo/ v^ry

calu&erir provider, ia vi.ev o£ vmst ivipfpened in the

Costs cf.se vherc, because* of the ta&^aitude c i this

cpartn^ntf X cusstj i t i s difficult: to cct tenants vha

cren'u in CĜ BC vray associated with thes, I con*t

or with tesaRv groups# zh&z this; provicSce

there hc.& ~&een no challenge to that particular

Xt. then iaicorporetcs, i i the Xsnaicrd eannor

a reasonable profit trozs his invcstiacRt in his

property, thsres 'is £ provisicn £cr sppotl to the

lin<? Sx3&r«2.. Ihc qp&atixta i s , as 1 cac i t , v

i l i z ing the? xcrsaulu one-hxiXf the CF*I. inatead o£

the entire c*l-»z« or eosss other £Gxn5ilocation, eossc

otJaer £ors*arjia#--i© BO arbitrary and unrcsse&ablc and

capricious, jfarticuiarly erbitrz&zy crtd

cucn a» t.c be imcon£*tit:ut.iGn«l- Xhc p

li>^j to have a hocxing «t vhich Uic aunicipttlity would

have tc justixy the icctucl. prcrJ.se upon v-iiich ia con-

cŝ ^ thai this wciii «2 iai.r ncacurc of increase that
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bonanza ahoxi3.il haw or ian'*>or^a flhoyl<3 hs-^2/ general!;

ep©aJiin^, with provision tor thfc eaJfofcy valve be fere

the rent leveling J>oar<$, i f , IndscuS, i t was net fa ir .

The landlord rea l ly argue g, 1 guesjs, £roa the proposi-

tion that i f 100$ of the C«£«X* 1st rofcaoflus&lo en<3 that

i s what they adopted last-year r £0& o£ tlsiit wust be

trhfct; 3oua^o logicisi . 2fe« pzt£zlG,xz L&t

tlict render tho or£ittane# unconstitutional <sven

i* i t its sosijvhat arbitrary? X think, feg wwSco Lamer

in t&« caso be fora hi«, o^ course itt i e arljitnsry,

ky foxcsaXa that you £idfc ovrt is. arbitrary, but that

tMc i s a recogiiire<i s^rvios provided by.tli©

to Rjfcesuro constuscr pric^j in«5exfta# t o

in th6 coet* 50j«©dav I hop* tli^y vilX

in the cost o£ l iv ing «cict therefore Xt id yoasonablo t

turn te that rcr si*l» tteXl* X <2ba*t -tliifik i t beccciea

lsiw? rQason^ble to return to that for &i£ 15 you

E0& of i t or *ft% of i t * !?ho q»ei?tioa the plrdL&tiS

cchc ii3 \4iy did you plc& SO? Xea*t that , cm the faco

c£ i t , unreasonable? £cv, o£ course# h&rc ta> have c

town tl^t: the Court w i l l taX<t judicial not ice , having

goz» through ths cost a cs3©# whore a Xcfidticrd in tb&

very toun presented extensive cvid&&eft bolero ths rent

leveling board concerning th£ lncrofcs« in the coct o5

fue l , t>isa increase in tha cost of sualnten&nce srvd

42a- " ' - .
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painting arfcd a l l M the Zstctcrn that vant into the

operation of thoir «tr>art*»onts, und they did that by

way c£ seeking r* rent increase and the denial of that

was the subject oi rev lev; by the Mayor and Council? «Q

certainly, this i s not a Mayer sad council

o£ costs of operation of duelling units of

X aa told by Uie Borough attorney that they wade ether

studies, but i*hat U^y v*ore ^oing to <So to<3ay Vit*

êci<3« es a ss^itt^r oi Xm;, evĉ > i i the forsuia they

picked out was arbitrary, does't!iet jsafce i t tmx«ftt»a-

cble? l?hen they TA»3CQ provigjor^ for & safety yulve as

they Co h&X9 end they s&y this i s yhafc vft vilX

iscy have ea increase of this b&*e$ on this fonsn

vithogt doing eaythin? rsore than notifying the

tbe rent levelin their

without the ticn of any cvidonco^

that your costs have cfcn« up by at laa«t this

Eov# if# in ifict, your cfcate have ^ooo xip by

lacrc than this , ycu cciac in before our )i>0S3fd fead you

present evidence of that £&ct &nd ve viXX ^rftnt you a

further iacroacc enc* tijat i s vhat thi« ordia«ae« pro*

vi£e&. 2t $SQG&Z to EJC that i s vhclly rsaaonablo end

vith th« fcdditicn ô  that provision for relief in the

event that th« forsrtsle aaj be arbitrary &8t^

Xer landlord* i t secras to CKS cny erbitrarinfis* ie
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eai-.nir.atc:.!. Mtat tsay bo reasonable* for one lan^lcrC.

i>y t;ay c; nn isicrcacti nay, because, cf the operation o£

another isvn&lorcl, be unreasonable end that i s v;hy you

have c board, to deal with fcheso inequi t ies . I realir.<

zn& 1 have a £o&r of th& cal iber of review that a land«-

frcrj a rcint levol iog board ^axjcci upen tiie

bcr c t a r^vievr that the Icaidlord got in 1his very

i, and I have expressed ny view that because ol tha

I would 2?ft inclined to agree v i t h tbs dissent in the

esse , 3̂ ut 2 &% not froe to do thec, The

i s iiutul9«!d in" that' i f & rent level ing

is es tabl isbcc , that tlt^y are ^oing to porlorn

the ir job properly 'ftn^ that they «re sroin-? to }ie £air

end that they are $cing to &££ord the lcndlora a fair

hearing zzid l o t hia present h i s evidence. X£ the

tcacnta can't beh&ve theeicaivea< Icc3c the deer and lece.

thea cut# i£ tJsey c&»ft jaaintain order, Xhe

i s tJ^y Qxci goin^t to *̂ c f<?.ir«* I* they aren't tfiJ-r* i l

i t ' s not ft £&ir h^ering# than yott have a reasedy. 2iie

rd always has the ri^ht, then, to ecsse to court

the record of whet was presented bo low and

that based on thct record,a decision thcu I &a not

ent i t l ed to a rent: increase ^ s iirbitrjary end unreason-

iiic zsnd Cwtpricicus. It: fscens tc Jae that with the

isier* ir* th i s ordinance fcr tb& r ight to a hCGTing
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that ©van if $(KU that ia, using the 50% of tho C.P.I*

rathe* than lOOs:, la arbitrary in thos cena© that you

hsvo selected one yardstick instead of another yaxu-

stich— Zn.other vcrda* you could uc<a a Sifiterent yard-

stick, that is all* but X dca't think,' la and o£ its

as a &&tter of Isv, that that r&ndsrs thi$ tirbitrary

when you ctwlc that with tha rclie£ valve of a hecxing

a reat i

^ha only r^aiaining factor * i t s£®au* to jsM>t that

ia in £*£*& in thid c?ts« i s th$ SO-day provicion cad

that comas about, as yott rsoi tha or^iaence carefully *

ia th«* pr^pssratic^ of tha prOinaaoft a tiaae-

voul<a v^rlt xino 1£ the.

f either tha ortes fehat^-»ifi i t

aalco ^ th« C*?»X*1} Xi: th^y §ot i t oat on

titaa, but unfortunately, i t l a not released early enough

and for that reason thera l a a technical prcblea as a

of vhich a landlord would have coso 4£££iculty

vlth this ordinance* 1'he orgi&aace provides

seeking ea increase in rent shall aotl iy

the tenant of the calculationJi involved in ccaputing \

the Inorea&s / including the Con&uzaer ^rico Index» PO &

prior to tha cootnenctiscnt o£ the tenancy and tha Concur^ r

Frico index §0 d«ya befora th« expiration of the

the allowable percentage inexoase* vhich chail not

45a- , "v;-
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S0& in increase t>t Columnar Price XB<2OX

said, tho allowable rental increasa and tha allowable

tax surcharge, J-.il notices must bo served on tha rent

level ing board at los s t 45 days prior to tho ef fect ive

<Sat«* of any incr&ac©-* —— • •- .

How, X an told thai: th$ C.BJ« figure, 9G day*

the c::piration o£ the Icace figure* *aay not be

4£ days fcefcre tha o££oefciv* dete of ©a increabe

co tXuxt$ therefore, complying v i t h thist parovloion mtty*

act be poss ible i f i t i s n ' t received on ttoeu Kow, * *

the t©*» has ©aid v e i l , don't ^worry abo«t i t - irhat i »

a t echnics ! problem; ve w i l l correct i t*•- t dcmtt teov

he*? you COQ1£ 3US*W say na&chfclantly v e l l # ve» v i l l .

correct I t . It yon have an ordinance that & l^indlord

can ft cc^^ls11 with, doess^t that aak« th6 ordinimc© at .

th i s juncture &t least invalid &a to th i e landli^rd 1£

he caa*t comply with i t ? 2 v i l l hear yoo en that*

lixia X eoacedc to be en ias^e« * . . " ;V

K&. LA BTiSBl̂ A: If yotur Honor pljea«<lt X think,

that they h&vo b^en cosiplyin^, X toow they have been

ccaplyin^. i n fact , X think, In £aet* w* h^vo hoard no

complaints £rcci any of tho ioadlorda v i t h recp«iet to

t h i s ^rovisicn. in t&at, I <3on*t knov of e**e instance

thas far vhere thesy have f a i l e d t o coraply*. I t i s just

thxit thsro has been a l o t of ta lk , For instance f i f

4 6 a . ". . •..^ ; . . : ..•
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fhc C.r . I . i e 3f> «ay« bchir.u, and I understand that i t

i e cocaine; thrriK;h rarre rabidly now, that i f the l&n&-

lore. ouUaitu his l i s t to the Font level ing Board v i th

the increases, the &ant level ing Board givec thair

approval forthwith, sow, other than the coaspl&intc in

thie orcj-lnanc©/ and X raicjht cay that th i s very orcwi-

esiozi 'vaa in the e&riy oroinanco, the ordii^&ncc of 1073

\?hic5i th ic Court £eci<3ad ccntains th i s $K>-dsy provislor

CQ th i s i e not n«w astd i t wculd oeca that f i rc t—

TJIC courtsJ I don't think i t hod the ©aas* 90-dayt

before and after# <iid ifc? > : -'" "

?£U 1M-. 3̂ \RB£ip>Ai Yoci -we did* Ke h^voi hesrd no

aints irom any of-the ian<3Liort2s that they have -

unsihlo to aset; this* 3?fco firj&t tixae I hesrd i t

vas when Hr. Eisor raised i t . I said i f th i s i c a toch-

nicfel proxies:• we don*t wsnt to »ak© thiixg« d i f f i c u l t

end ^e w i l l chancy i t . However;- no landlord has eca-

plsined o f f i c i a l l y to the Kaycr find Council or to th©

'rent level ing BosrcL : ;-- -. •"' .

im* ESOSi yemr. Honor* on this-part icalar pointy

our attack en t h i s particular sc&ction of th&

i s Tcwclcid: F ir s t , there i s tho itsposstbii ity ot

fornanco «n<3 I think thic present caae gives indlcatioi

to tho Mayor and council that tharo i s at leftct. enq

d in the novn viio i s unhsspy l iving "with the

47a V"
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provisions* Tho ordinance sets forth cortcdn tiae

limitations by Which a landlord mast cosily bofore he

could get e rent increase end in view of tho shortness

of tisie it is alnost sn. impossibility or very nearly

that* if tharo have been no ccegslainta thus far ia

tho vorkiagftt of the ordinance, it may be b<&csu$© tho

town or tha Rent Leveling Boaord haa" decided to vaiva

ony incr«aj&«s» that cay heva con»i in

X^ss voia or inpossikt* of &&ttorndftg 8*

Secondly, by r^jttiring the et«n4arf of

th<s constffiwtr Pfieo Indisx or 50?̂ r i^ JfOtt viiX, to

00 <2ayo prior to tho expiration of tho

ia tact doing i« liBdtii^f a

further hy net alloviftg hisj

year's increase in costs as of th& dat& ct the expira-

tion or beginning of the new tenancy bot rather a

f igura baaed on a y&sr three »onth3 prior and uta tha

constssaor £rico xntk̂ r con bear out* evory nonth see© an

additional rJU&« in the consuasr

TSZ COQKTi Easn*t that been t n & three

before the tenancy started, too? In other vcrda# it

begins a period I&ree ctontbs befora yo«r tenancy

ed and it cjid5 thrco conths before yonr tenancy ends*

it cooo out the

48a
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really.

TH£ COUNTS t nesn, the £&ct that thcra i s en

increase every aonth?

an. £3ORi Hot really, Ono of the tbisg* vhlcb

probebly led tho Borough to institute tha present

cfts&&aents. i s that over th« pstst year sech ssonth has

shown a larger increa&o in i t s Consuaor Tric9 lUiSei; «n

I think that th© court could t«}?e Jydicial notice that

evcr^'thia^ i-6 running »«ray and the iaflatica that thft

cotmtry i s in* VJhat has happened i s that ovoxy ssonth

greater incrcjisc La costs as o£ tho &kab year

to of *74 a .105£

f73 to

be an iZ of 12^ )x?cause prices havs

a greater pcrccnta^o Xe-ap ^vory mouth. Although

there i s A one percent £ igwe, X cloa^t hav« tfoe hard

before rae at this point\ it i t &cen«^ l e t ' s

a tvo dol-Ur inexsasa per acntb, then an

suzy £$<sa JX3&11* but trwo dollars t ises 12 I s 24

magnified that tiiacc over a fev unite, you have A

stantlal «£sount o£ saonoy vhich tho laiidlonS i s icoing

aiiJi which he vou!4 be ontitle<5 to. " •••"•"'

2KS CCXJii'?! Anythlnc further that you i*ant to e

en this iasuc? - . „ .

49a
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• LA BATJCT.A: v:e2!, JuSga, I t h i n * that t h i s

particuler paint en th i s question o£ the SO-days 1-cCcr

the leas© i a entered into , th is objection t o that port

eul&r lancpa^« i s disposed of fcy tha s$a*"rtile that ws

fcav<s &£opte4 a utsaidsxg, tin arbitrary rsothcxl, c a l l i t

that, but thm prof i t , tiie return on tha invesJtcscnt i s

s t i l l in that release valve or that safety valve th&t

v« hav© i n the ordinance. ;;

I have £CRe of the43^ ecopliag« of these notice©

that go out t o the tenants, just to re$pen& to Mr,

quosticn about the time i in i ta t i c su - tere i s a

<idtodt Jun<s 7# f74« $^drG8SQd to A t0nts?it c^vlc—

in$ that ths n«w le&sc v i l l cosassence on Aaguat the 1st

I t says« *Y5&a hava unt i l July Bth o£ *74 t o noti fy

yoti vsnt to renew tho loa«e.* I t g ives the

Oft the C.P.I. 90 days im£ox& tha lease

entered iafco aiict 90 <Jay3 prior to th« lease ^

tion and z &$* that, lor inctanc©, the not ices vent cu

on Msiy 1s t txxs . .that Vere cocsseaciag OJX July 1st

they are having no problea at all* iheco

are tho Drookchestar e&ction^ who are the

h&rcin &%& X «L!&O hitve thoa for on April the

TB& COURT: /-ll ri^hU. X

1 thiak that tliis iccuc i s <5iepG$s4 of lay the

application ot the sasw t«Q principlesi' s.the srsondraeat

• * . 50a
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to thi« ordinance, 09-5- Tha asx?n£mcr;t ie 50* ot the

Consumer-Frice Index ns opposed to the' cc-nauaar ?rice

Xn<3c% i t GO If • The 90-day prevision is fchs sasaa as va

in the *73 ordinance which, fc» I indicated before# was

not ci>allc«^oi2 by the s>laintifjC aiicl apparently

tiff li^/cd with thet prcvisittjl'fcr at least a

troa the datu cf tho enactesaat of that ordinanco unti l

the 4ate of tho attack on tha second ordinance and

pxovicion i$ icientical, &g far as tiisc i s

Secondly, idS i t should wsfr tho hardship that th

plaintiff contends that i t will have, tsnd I t

thlrtX that thtsro i s $$»& eubstsftco in that

again, the Kent LeveliiKf j&oard la avail 3M0 to hear en

d t̂usrssine tha esc Lent of tha fc££ecfc of that hardship on

thft landlord •« ri^ht to earn & reascmskls rotura

bis investssent.

Kovr I have reviewed al l of tha ofchor

in the complaint* X have fouad that thoss that have

not be&a disposed o5 by jtogananK>rt# such as tha

caytlca issue in thes oichth count of your

or not dealt vith in the ddcision ot thin court in

fronts ,yjsy |tey Milfoyd i« upholding the validity bt

this ordinance # have b^«n dealt with today • $o# , :

accordingly/ I aat goin^ to grant the notion for

ry jud^issnt to tho jeuaicip&lity &ad diisaisa th«

51a
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complaint.

# .this doesn't me&a..thct the- plaintiff i s with|-

out res*cdy* The plaintiff has c right: to apply to the

leveling Board and to sot forth before that Eaard

evidence as i t sees f i t to desionstrate that as

to i t s operation, 50% oi the consus*er Price

Index In act a fair increase &n& decs not reflect tho

coats and thd fact^rfs of increac^d costs that

f tillegos that i t has. l£ that Board acts

i t Ehoald £tct# thcrti wi l l be c fair end a reasonable

4fttermination of that issiso* It the plaintiff

i s entit led to that increase, he %*ill get that incraas«

It they don^t act the vay they should act# then vc v i l l

XocH for tl>« plaintiff back in court ag&ia to review

whz£ tfyay hijvc Stem. I think that X esspraaced erf vicv

th« last fcixsa S3 tc v?hat t i» Court idlll expect frcaa

this Kent Leveling Board on sny further actions present]-

©d

Do you x̂ snt to say anything?

Bit. E20R: V©»# youjr fioncr. I ^ust havo

At the prior data thst v& -were before the

Court Oft the return date to the Order tc Show Cause t

these vw> A tes^porfiry restraint issued as to rental

Xn vievr of the fact that crurrcaary judgrasnt

h&cn entered, of ccursa these restraints
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cease. I v.-culsl just reciuo-sL that reasonable tlno bo

riven LO ucjn case rv.* client decides that hs woul4

to appoal the dr;c.iaior..

TIJ3 COURT: ;;11 r ight .

Any objection to that?

MR. IA BARBESA* No.

cousiTs All right* tvcll, th i s i s Monday.

pp ve continue thct ^cr ciiQ week* That v i l l

you tdsse to m?»3:e your decision and f i l e ycur not ice .

I t viXl expire at th© «nd of one veek unless thm.

ivisicm grants the cenfcinuan^*

All r ight , crcvntleofcr., you suiy submit &a

* • • • " • • • • • • •

!,> Ka*2iii.2SX2J D&B&ftiSKZt. a cert i f i ed shorthand

end ttotary Public of- Uio s tate of Sew orer'sey* • ...

< cert i fy that tlie fcrogoin^ i s n true end accurate transcript

of Jay stenographic notes . . '_ " ' :

Official court Reporter
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